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The formation of all-traus retinoic acid is an oxidative 
process whereby retinol is converted to retinaldehyde 
and then to retinoic acid. Because retinol causes 
qualitative molecular changes similar to those pro-
duced by retinoic acid, we compared potency of 
retinol, retinaldehyde, and retinyl pabnitate to reti-
noic acid and assessed the effects of occlusion. Reti-
noids were prepared in an experimental vehicle of 
95% ethanol:propylene glycol (7:3) with anti-oxidant. 
Induction of retinoic acid 4-hydroxylase activity was 
the end point for comparison. Retinoic acid con-
centrations from 0.001% to 0.05% under occlusion 
produced a linear dose-response induction of 4-hy-
droxylase activity. The concentrations of the other 
retinoids under occlusion required to achieve signif-
icant induction of enzyme activity were 0.6% retinyl 
palmitate, 0.025% retinol, and 0.01% retinaldehyde. 
The linear dose-response was lost with retinoid con-
centrations in excess of 0.25'!/o retinol or 0.5% retinal-
dehyde. Statistical analyses showed no difference in 
R crino ids play an important role in control of pro-liferation and differentiation of tissues including skin. It is well established that all-/mils-retinol (ROL) is converted to all-1rn11s-retinoic acid (RA) in a tightly contro lled two-step oxid ative process 
(Ross, 1993; Napoli et nl, 1995; Boerman and N <lpo li , 1996) . T he 
data of Kurlandsky et a/ (1994) showed that ROL must be 
converted to RA to function as a hormone in hum an keratinocyte 
cultures. Previously, Con no r (1988) had demonstrated that ROL 
must be metabolized to RA to produce retinoid effects in hairless 
mice. Because this conversio n is necessa ry fo1· retinoid effects, ROL 
~1 as been considered a much less potent re tinoid than RA and littl e 
IS known about the efticacy of retinyl palmitate (ROL Palm). 
The ce llular content ofRA is also con tro lled by the indu ction of 
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4-hydroxylase activity between unoccluded and oc-
cluded retinol treated sites. By contrast, however, 
unoccluded sites treated with retinoic acid or retinyl 
palmitate had less induction of 4-hydroxylase activity 
than occluded sites. Retinol, retinaldehyde, and reti-
nyl palmitate did not produce erythema but did 
increase epidermal thickness. Althongh retinol is a 
weaker retinoid than retinoic acid, the increased 
penetration of unoccluded retinol in cotnparison to 
unoccluded retinoic acid with this prototypic vehicle 
confers on retinol a more effective delivery of a 
retinoidal effect than unoccluded retinoic acid. Ret-
inol at 0.25% may be a useful retinoid for application 
without occlusion because it does not irritate but 
does induce cellular and molecular changes shnilar to 
those observed with application of 0.025% retinoic 
acid. Key woyds: C]ltOciii'OIIIe P-450/4-IIJidYoXJ'lase/perwta-
"eo·us aiJSOlptionlvelricle. J I1west Denuatol 109:301-305, 
1997 
a cytochrome P-450-dependent RA 4-bydroxylase (RA 4-0Hase) 
activ ity that metabolizes IlA to a much less active metabolite, 
namely, 4-hydroxyretinoic acid (4-0H 1~; R.oberts et a/, 1979) . 
T he i11 11i11o topica l application ofRA on neonatal rat skin (Vanden 
J3ossche et nl, 1988) or adult human skin (Duell eta/, 1992) indu ces 
RA 4- 0Hase ac tivity in the epidermis. Measuring tl1e induction of 
this activity provides a method for assessing retinoid activity .in 
ep idermis. 
Our eadi er studies in w hich 1·etino ids were applied to human skin 
always included occlusion of treated sites (Fisher ct a/, 1991; Duell 
ct nl, 1992: Kang et al , 1995; Duell ef a/, 1996). T he use of retinoids 
in the treatment of dennatologic diseases or in over- the-counter 
cosmetic p reparations, h owever, is w ithout occlusion. In this study 
the following areas were investigated: (i) Jn crea ses in 1~ 4-0Hase 
activity in response to increases in the concentration of 1~, ROL, 
all-lrntrs-retinalde hyde (RAL), and ROL Palm applied under occlu-
sion were determined , and (ii) the role of occlusion in the 
magnitude of l~ 4-0Hase activity was observed after topical 
appli cation of R.A, ROL, and ROL Palm. 
MATE\'l._IALS AND METHODS 
The fo llowing compounds were o bta ined from Sigma (St. Louis . MO): 
ROL, !tAl, ROL Pahn, NADPI-1 , isoc itratc, isocitrate dchydrogemse, 
13-cis-rc tino l, 13-ci.<-rctinaldchydc, and 13-ris-rctinoic acid. -!-Hydroxy 
R.A, 4-oxo-rctinoic acid. 13-ris--1-oxo-rct.inoi c acid, and 5,6-epoxy rctinoic 
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acid were gifts (from Drs. P. F. Sorter and M. Rosenberger, J-lof&nann 
LaRoche, Nutley, NJ) and 9-cis-retinoic acid (from Drs. J. Grippo and A. 
Lev in , 1-lo!fi11ann LaR.oche, Nutley, NJ). Tritiated R.A W<lS purchased from 
DuPont New England Nuclear (Boston, MA). O rganic so lvents used for 
extracting retinoid& from tissue and for high-performance liquid chroma-
tography (HJ>LC) were 1-!PLC grade. Rctinoids were separated on a 
Hewlett-Packard 1 090M HPLC uni t (Hewlett-Packard, Palo Alto, CA) 
containing a Sphcrisorb ODS1 reverse-phase column from l>hase Sep;n:a-
tions (Norwa lk, CT). To quantitate retinoid metabolites formed, the HJ>LC 
effluent was channeled directl y into a R.adiornatic model A295 Aow-through 
scintillation spectrometer (Packard Instruments, Downers Grove, JL). 
Topical Application ofRetinoids to Adult Human Skin 
Ro11tioe Procedore R.etinoids were disso lved in a vehicle consisting of 95'% 
ethanol:propylcne glycol (7:3, vol/vol) containing 0.5 mg butylated h y-
droxyto lucnc per ml of solvent except for ROL Palm, which was dissolved 
in 95% etha110l plus burylated bydroxytoluene . All work w ith retinoids was 
carried out under subdued ye llow Light. Up to five difl:e rent concentrations 
of retinoids were applied to the same indi vidua l. The areas were occluded 
with Saran Wrap until time for biopsy. 
!vlodificntioll for Occl11ded nod Uooccloded Trentme/11 Arens In this series one 
pair of application sites was treated by using the normal procedures; i.e ., a 
single app lication of retinoid or vehicle was applied to the areas and 
occluded for 4 d. A second pair of application sites received applications of 
vehicle or retinoid once daily for 4 d. Each application was performed in the 
Department of Dermatology. These unoccluded areas were left to dry 
before covering with normal clothing. After 4 d, both pairs of application 
sites were biopsied. 
All subjects gave informed written consent. T hese studies were approved 
by the University of Michigan Medica l Center Jnscitution;d Review Board. 
Biopsy Procedure, Microsomal Preparation, and RA 4-0Hase As-
say Keratome biopsies were obtained as previously described (Due ll et nl, 
1992). The tissue was immediately frozen in liquid ni trogen and stored at 
- 70°C until used. To prepare the microsomal fraction, tissue was powdered 
under liquid nitrogen in a mortar and pestle. T he powder was transferred to 
a ten Brock homogenizer containing 0.1 M Tris(hydroxymethyl)amino-
mcthane, pH 7.2 , 0.5 M KCI, and 0. :1 mM cthylenedianunc tclraaceLic acid 
and dispersed with six to eight strokes of the pestle. T he microsomes were 
isolated by di.lferential centrifugation. R..A 4-01-lase activity was determined 
in an ex vivo assay by using CH] trnos-R.A as substrate and an NADPH-
regenerating system (Duell et a/, 1992). The reaction was stopped with 
icc-cold methanol and the protein was pel leted by centrifugation. Each 
supernatant fraction was fil tered into an HPLC vial and injected onto the 
I-IPLC column . 
Extraction ofEpidermis Treated with Retinoids Vehicle- and ROL 
Palm-treated sites were tape stripped to glistening to remove the stratum 
corneum and upper nonviable layers of the epidermis to remove trapped 
ROL Pa lm. T he biopsy procedure and grinding procedure were as given 
above. The powdered tissue was added to a hoi11ogen izer contau1ing 
organic so lvents ch loroform:methano l (2:1) with a tracer amount of tritiated 
R.A to determine recoveries. After six to eight strokes of the pestle, the 
homogenized biopsy was transferred to a polypropylene screw cap tube. 
The samples were vortex-mixed intermittently for 10 min . The samples 
were centrifuged and the supernatant fractions were transferred to new 
tubes. T he peUcted ma te ri al w"s re-extracted and processed in a similar 
manner. The final extraction was with methanol:acidified water, pH 3.2 
(85:15). T he combined supernatants were evaporated to dryness, resus-
pended i11 metl1anol, filtered u1to HPLC vials, and evaporated to dryness. 
T he samples were resuspended and injected onto the HPLC. T he HPLC 
elution program was lengthened to 11 0 min for the R.OL Palm- treated 
tissue samples as previously given (Kang cl nl, 1995) to quantitate the retinyl 
ester content of the samples. 
Miscellaneous Procedures Protein determinations were carried out by 
till: method of Lowry et a/ (1951) with bovine serum albumin as the 
standard . Statistica l analyses for all assays were performed using either a 
two-tai led paired t test or the repeated measures analysis of variance and the 
Tukey procedure for multiple group comparisons. 
RESULTS 
Dose-Response Relationship between Retinoid Concentra-
tions Applied with Occlusion and the Amount of RA 
4-0Hase Activity Induced T h e data given in Fig 1 indicate 
that 24 h after topica l appEcation of RA with occlusio n, there is a 
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Figure 1. Percent increase in RA 4-0Hase activity in human 
epidermis 24 or 48 h after application of retinoids with occlusion. 
Keratome biopsy specimen were obtained 24 or 48 h after a su1gle 
application of different concentrations of retinoids under occlusion. Micro-
somal fractions from these specimens were used in the ex 11i11o assay with 2 
j.tM [3H]RA as substra te. Details are given in Materials nod Metltods. T he 
mean va lue of R.A 4-0Hase activity in vehicle-treated sites (75 ::': 12 pg of 
4-0H RA fo rmed per min per mg of m icrosomal protein, n = 23) from the 
dose-response series was used as baseline for calculatu1g the percent increase 
in R.A 4-01-lase activity after retinoid application. Widely hatched bars, 
R.OL-treated sites; thinly hatched bars, RAL-treated sites; solid bars, 
RA-treated sites. Six individuals were biopsied for all retinoid concentra-
tions, except for 0.05% ROLand 0.5% ROL, where 12 individuals were 
biopsied. *p < 0.05 for the retinoid-treated sites verms vehicle. 
centrations up to the maximum level tested of 0 .05% RA (796 ±: 
163 pg of 4-0H RA formed per mi.n per mg of protein, n = 6). T he 
lowest concentration tested, 0 .001'Yo RA, gave a sta tistically signif-
icant inductio n ofRA 4-0Hase activity (237 ±: 44 pg of 4- 0H RA 
formed p er min per mg of microsomal protein) in comparison to 
induction of activity in ve hicle-treated areas (105 ±: 35, n = 6, p < 
0.01). 
ROL concentrations of 0.001- l.O'Yo with occlusion were applie d 
for 48 h to two groups of six individuals with vehicle and 0.05% and 
0 .5% concentrations included in both series to g ive an n = 12 for 
these three concentrations. Data given in Fig 1 show that 0.001% 
and 0.01% con centrations did not give significant inductions ofRA 
4-0Hase activity in comparison to activity in vehicle-treated areas. 
A statistically significant (p < 0.02) inc rease in RA 4-0Hase 
activity, however, occurred for all remaining conce ntrations with a 
linear increase from 0 .025°1<, to 0.25%. Only a sEgh.t increase in 
enzyme activity occurred with the highest concentration of 1..0%. 
The greatest induction of e nzym e activity after ROL applications 
was 51 0 ±: 79 pg of 4- 0H RA formed per min per mg of protein 
after application of LO% ROL for 48 h. 
RAL was appli ed for 48 h with concentrations of 0.001-1.0% 
with occlusion. The increase i.n RA 4-0Hase activity exhibited a 
li.near dose-response relationship between concentration of RAL 
applied and induction of e n zyme activity as shown in Fig 1. A 
statistically signifi cant increase (p < 0.05) in activity occurred at all 
concentration s tested in comparison to activity in vehicle-treated 
areas except for 0.001% and 0.01 %. In an earlier series of six 
individuals, 0.01% RAL gave a significant increase in e n zyme 
activity after 24 h (data n ot shown). Apparently 0.01% RAL is the 
threshold concentration in some individuals for sufficien t RAL 
penetration and sufficie n t conversion to RA to induce RA 4- 0Hase 
activity. At 1.0% RA.L, the e nzyme activity was 496 ±: 85 pg of 
4-0H R..A formed per min per m g of protein; this activity is similar 
to the activity obtained w ith ROL at the sa m e concentration. 
Data in Fig 1 indicate that the hormone RA is the best inducer 
ofRA 4- 0Hase activity at all concentration s. Of the concentrations 
tested, RAL is a better inducer of enzyme activity at low concen-
tra tions (0.01% and 0.025%) than ROL, but at higher concentra-
tions (0.05% to 1.0%) both ROL and RA.L are equally effective 
inducers of the enzyme activity. 
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Retinoids Extracted from Epidermal Sites Treated with 
ROL Palm under Occlusion Because ROL and ROL Palm are 
in cluded in cosm etic preparations, ROL Palm pe netration and 
indu ction of 4- 0Hase activity were assessed . ROL Palm (0.6%) was 
applied to human epidenTtis for 48 or 72 h under occlusion and a 
simi lar site with vehicle alone. After tape stripping the sites, the 
biopsies were processed as in Materials a11d lllfetlwds. The resul ts in 
F ig 2 show that tm11s-R.OL was the predominant retinoid extracted 
from the tissue at 48 or 72 h after applica tion of ROL Palm. 
13-cis-ROL was present in m easureable quantities in the viable 
layers probably due to isomerizatio n of 1-ROL as it penetrated in to 
the epidermis. ROL lino leate was the most prominent retinyl ester 
with little free R.OL Palm detected in the viable layers. A small 
amount of14-h ydroxy-4, 14- relroretinol was also extracted from the 
biopsy samples but R.A was not detected . 
Application of ROL Palm to Human Skin w ith Occlusion 
Induces RA 4-0Hase Activity Two series of volunteers were 
involved in assess in g the effects of ROL Palm and palmitate under 
occlusion on the induction of RA 4- 0Hase activi ty. In the first 
series, biopsy samples w ere obtained 4 d after a single application of 
vehicle or 0.1%, 0.3'X,, and 0.6% R.OL Palm o r 0.025% R.A, n = 7. 
In the second series, biopsy samples were o btained 4 d after a single 
appli cation of vehicle or 0.1 %, 0.3%, and 0.6% palmi tate or 0.6% 
ROL Palm. T he data in F ig 3 indicate that at a concentration of 
0.6°!.> ROL Palm there is a statistica lly significan t induction of R A 
4-0Hase (247 ± 42 pg of 4-0H RA formed per min per m g of 
microsomal protein , p < 0.01, n = 7) in comparison to activity in 
vehicle-treated areas (19 ± 6, n = 7). The e nzym e activity in 
0.025% !~-trea ted sites was 354 ± 38 pg of 4-0H R.A form ed per 
min per m g of microsomal protein and was not signifi can tly 
different from the activity in the 0 .6% ROL Pa lm-treated sites. 
Palmitate itself did not induce R.A 4-0Hase activity. T he 0 .6% 
ROL Pa lm-treated sites were the positive con trol for this series. 
There was a signifi cant increase in R.A 4-0Hase activity in ROL 
Pa lm-treated areas in comparison to activity in a.reas treated with 
palmi tate alo ne, p < 0.01. Upo n hydro lysis 0.6% ROL Palm would 
give approA'imately 0.3% ROL. T he RA 4-0Hase induced by 0.6% 
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Figure 2. All- tmrrs-ROL is the most abundant retinoid extracted 
after a single application of ROL Palm to human skin under 
occlusion for 48 or 72 h. ROL Palm (0.6% in 95'% ethanol-the highest 
concentration that would go into solu tion) was applied to human skin . T he 
stratum corneum was removed by tape stripping of the surf.~cc . The viable 
portion of the epidermis was keratomed and the biopsy was extracted as 
described in i\1/nterin/s n11d Methods. The 1-!PLC run time was 110 min, which 
was required to separate the ROL esters. 14-HRR., 14 hydroxy-4, 14-rerm-
retinol. Open bars, vehicle; hatched bars, 48-h ROL Palm; so lid bars , 72-h 
ROL Palm. *p < 0.05 in comparison of data from ROL Palm-treated sites 
to vehicle-treated sites. E rror bm:s, SEM (n = 8). 
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Figure 3. Increased RA 4-0Hase activity was detected 4 d after a 
single occluded application of ROL Palm but not with the appli-
cation of palmitate alone. Methods are as in Fig 1. To the left for ROL 
Palm, bars are as fo llows: open bars, vehicle; hatched bars , ROL Palm; solid 
bars, 0.025'Vo R.A. To the right fo r the palmitate series, bars are as fo llows: 
open bars, vehicle; horizontally strippled bars, palmitate; hatched bars, 
ROL Palm. *p < 0.01 for retinoid in comparison to vehicle; 'l'p not 
significant in the comparison between 0.025% RA and ROL Palm; t'fp < 
0.05 when comparing data from 0.6% ROL Palm-treated sites with data 
from sites treated with other ROL Palm concentrations or with palmitate-
treated sites . E n-or bars, SEM [n = 7 (for ROL Palm) and 6 (for palmitate)]. 
Occlusion of Treated Areas Enhances Induction of RA 
4-0Hase Activity for Retinoids Tested Except for ROL 
T he data shown in Fig 4 are th e resu lts o btained w ith three separate 
groups of volunteers. The initial retinoid and vehicle applied was 
R etin A, 0.1 'Yu 1~ in cream vehicl e, and cream vehicle. Sites 
treated w ith RA and occluded sho wed a marked inductio n of I~ 
4-0Hase activity of927 ± 118 pg of 4-0H R.A formed per min per 
mg of protein (p = 0.0005 in compat;son to activity in areas treated 
with cream vehicle). T he un occluded sites, however, showed a 
much smalle r induction of enzym e activity, only 16% of the activity 
induced in the occluded areas . A statisticall y significant induction of 
1~ 4-0Hase activity in the unoccluded !~-treated sites (150 ± 12 
pg of 4-0H R.A formed per min per m g of protein) in comparison 
to activity in unoccluded vehicle- treated areas (85 ± 8) was 
detected (p = 0.008) . Activity in the unoccl uded sites, however, 
was also signifi cantly lower in a comparison with the activity in 
occluded sites (p = 0.0007). 
!J1 the second group , 0.025% 1~ and 0.25% ROL were prepared 
in a vehicle composed of 95% ethanol: propylene glycol (7:3) with 
the anti-oxidant butylated hydroxytoluene . T here was no differ-
ence in enzym e activity observed in th e unoccluded ROL-treated 
areas (455 ± 64 pg of 4-0H R.A fo rmed per min per m g of pro tein) 
in comparison with activity in occluded ROL treated areas (465 ± 
54, n = 8, p = 0. 9). Unoccl uded areas treated with R.A in tllis 
vehicle, however, induced a higher level of enzym e activity than 
had been observed in areas treated w ith R.A in cream vehicl e. T he 
unoccluded RA- treated areas contained 42% o f the enzym e activiry 
m easured in the occluded !~-treated areas (553 ± 99 pg of 4-0H 
R.A per min p er m g of prote in, n = 8) but there was s~ill a 
significant difference (p < 0.005) in en zym e activity when the two 
sites were compared. There was no significant difference between 
enzym e activity m easured in occluded 0.025% R.A- treated areas 
and the activity in occluded or unoccluded 0.25% ROL-treated 
areas (p > 0.4). 
T he data given in Fig 4 also show the resul ts obtained witl1 
application of ROL Pa lm . T he re is a sig nifican t induction of 
4-0Hase activity in ti ssue from sites treated with 0.6% ROL Pa lm 
\'Vi thout occlusion (87 ± 14 pg of 4-0H 1~ per m.in per m g of 
protei n , n = 8) in compa1;son to activity in vehicle- treated areas 
( 46 ± 9 pg of 4-0H RA per min per m g of protein, n = 8, p < 
0.05). The OHase activity in occl uded R.OL Pa lm-treated areas was 
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Figure 4. Occlusion enhances induction ofRA 4-0Hase activity in 
retinoid-treated epidennal sites except for ROL. To the left, one set 
of pa ired sites received a sin gle app lication of RA cream or vehicle cream 
and these sites were occluded for 4 d. The other set of paired sites were left 
unoccluded and were treated daily for 4 d with O.l'Yo R.A in cream or its 
vehicle cream as detailed in 1\lfnterirds nnd 1\lfcthorls. All other methods as 
given in Fig 1. *p = 0.008 for comparisons of enzyme activities in vehicle 
sites ocr.ws activi ty in !~-treated sites for both uuoccludcd or occl uded 
areas. L'.p = 0.0007 for the comparison of enzyme activity in unoccludcd 
1~-treatcd sites ocrsns activity in occl uded H.A-trcatcd sites. En·<•r bars, SEM 
(n = G). In the middle , RA and ROL were prepared in vehicl e composed 
of 95% cthanol:propylcne glycol w.ith anti-ox idant. Data for RA 4-0Hase 
activity after app lication of rctinoids or vehicle arc shown. *p < 0.001 in a 
comparison of retinoid-treated areas to vehicle-treated areas. There was no 
s.ignifi cant difference in enzyme activi ty wben. the occluded ROL- and 
RA-trcated areas were compared to unoccluded ROL (p = NS). 6 p < 
0.005 when induction of R.A 4-0Hase activity in RA-trcated sites under 
occlusion was compared to activity in RA-treated sites left unoccluded. 
En11r lwrs, SEM (n = 8) . To the right, ROL l'alm was prepared in a vehicle 
composed of95'Y., ethanol with anti-oxidant. Data for J~ 4-0l-lasc activity 
,lfter application of retinoids or vehicle arc shown for each compound 
app li ed. *p < 0.05 in a comparison of retinoid-treated areas to vehicle-
treated areas; L'.p < 0.05 when induction of J~ 4-0Hase activ ity in 
occluded ROL Palm sites were compared to activity in unoccludcd l\.OL 
Palm-treated sites. Error bm:<, SEM (n = 8) . 
8, and was significantly increased in comparison to activity in 
occl uded ve hicl e-treated sites of 54 ± 11 pg of 4-0H R.A formed 
per min pe r mg of protein (n = 8, p < 0.05). There was also a 
sta tistically signifi cant difference (p < 0.05) in the RA 4-0Hase 
activity in the occluded ROL Palm- treated sites in comparison to 
the activity in unoccluded ROL Palm- treated sites. ROL Palm 
without occlusion gave results similar to 0.1 '% RA in cream vehicle 
without occl usion. 
Clinical and Histologic Changes after Application ofROL, 
RAL, and ROL Palm The two common effects observed after 
application ofRA to the epide rmis arc e rythema and hyperplasia. A 
singl e application ofO .OS% ROL, 0.05% RAL, or 0 .3% ROL Palm 
produced a statistically significant (p < 0.05 , n == 8) increase 4 d 
la te r in epidermal thickn ess of 58'X, (63 ::!:: 6.6 J.Lm) for ROL, 33% 
(52 ~ 5.8 J.Ltl1) for RAL, and 38% (55 ± 5 J.Lm) for ROL Palm in 
comparison to epide rmal thickness in ve hicle- treated areas ( 40 ± 
2. 7 J.Lm; da ta no t sbown). The eryth ema observed in response to 
RA applications, however, was not observed with these re tinoids 
(data not shown). 
DISCUSSION 
ln this study tb e effectiveness of ROL, RAL, and ROL Palm as 
re tinoids in comparison to RA w as inves tigated with and without 
occlusion. T h e induction ofR.A 4-0Hase activity was the bi och em-
ica l endpoint, and erythema and increased epidermal thickness 
were the clinical endpoints. With occlusion a lin ear dose-response 
in crease in RA. 4-0Hase activity was obtained from the lowest 
(0.001 %) to the high es t (0 .05 %) concentrations of R.A. It is 
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reasonable to assume that a higher concentration of a precursor 
(ROL Palm, ROL, or RAL) would be re quired to achi eve the same 
magnitude of response achieved with the hormone itself. T he data 
presented h e re in are consisten t with t his assumption in r:b at a hig he r 
con centt·arion of ROL (25-fold) or RAL (10-fold) than RA is 
required to induce a sign ifi cant in crease iJ1 4-0Hase ac tivity. Earlie r 
reports had also shown that with occlusion hig he r ROL le vels 
(0.01'Vo) were required to increase cellular retinoic acid binding 
prote in I1 ml"tNA (Kang c/ a/, 1995) in comparison with the 
concentrations of R.A (0.001 %) needed to o bserved similar results 
(Elder eta/, 1993). 
In this study the induction of 4- 0Hase activity b egins to plateau 
at a concentration of 0 .2 5'Y., ROL and 0.5% RAL. ROL may be 
sh unted into re tinyl ester formation to prevent further con version 
of ROL to R.A, whi ch has been recentl y reported to occur in a 
human keratinocyte culture system by Kurlandsky ef a/ (1996). 
Because RAL ca n be reduced to ROL as w ell as o xidized to RA, 
the plateauing ofRA 4-0Hase indu ction by high RAL con centra-
tions probably r eflects the same control mechanisms with an 
in creased metabolism of RAL to ROL and ester formation. In a 
long-term study of Saurat cf a/ (1994) , the topical application of 
RAL inc reased epidenm1l thickness and cellular retinoic acid bind-
ing protein T1 mRNA content. T hese effects arc the c lassical 
responses observed after topical app lication of R.A. The lowest 
concentration of R.AL used in their study was 0 .05%. 
Application of ROL Palm in creased R.OL but not ROL Pa lm 
content in the treated sites . T his is cons istent with the hydro lysis of 
ROL Palm to ROL and subsequent conversion to RA before the 
induction ofR.A 4-0Hase activity o ccurs. T he iu !Ji/ro test system by 
Boehnlein el a/ (1994) produced similar results in that topica l 
application of ROL Palm to guinea pig o r human skin in creased 
ROL concentration in the skin but not ROL Palm concen tration s. 
Palmitate itself had n o e ffect on induction of RA 4-0Hase activity. 
Both the composition of the vehicl e and occimion altered the 
induction of 4-0Hase activity. RA in crea m vehicl e and ROL Palm 
in 95% ethanol ve hicle required occlusion to achieve high lev e ls of 
4-0Hase activity re fle cting relatively high concentrations ofRA in 
the viable areas of the epidermis. ROL pe ne tration into the 
epiderm is and induc tion of 4-0I-:I.ase activity was substantial at h.igh 
doses without occlusion and was not further increased by occl usion 
of th e treated areas. Absence of a carboxyl group may permit 
penetration of ROL without o cclusio n. Topical application of 
0.25% ROL without occl usio n induces 4-0Hase activ ity to a 
greater extent than 0 .025% RA without occlusion . Erythema was 
not detected at any concentrations of R.OL used in tl1is study. T he 
low irritancy in the presen ce of tmmistakable retinoid activity may 
a llow ROL to becom e a clinically useful prohormone. 
IVc tllflllk )uditlt Sclunitt JC>r exp ert ter.llllical assistnucc; S uz nu R.cilbinc aud R.obiu 
Gardner .fi>r npplicntion of retinoids, fHOwreJII cnt of biopsy specillf ens, aiJ(/ tape 
stripping; La urn Vau C oorji1r grnpilic prcseutalious and T ed Hmni/to/1 ji11· statistical 
mutfyses. S .. K. is n rcciph:ut of t i H~ D cnnntolo.._f! }' Fo11ndntiou C linical C areer 
D eticlopm ent A 111ard. This wor" ll'ns support<'d in part by jol/1/son nut/ jo/11/so /l. 
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